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By ROBERT M. BERSI

Lately, public attention ha*iprogress since the opening 
been frx-used upon campus ac- Johns Hopkins I'mversitv
Uvities of some students and
faculty. Unfortunately, disrup- of our mast valuable asset* an 
tive efforts, whether they occur the new knowledge thai the

years ago They constitute one

on the campus or elsewhere, 
always seem to command more 
than their share of UM spot 
light.

The teaching function on some 
campuses may be temporarily 
disrupted, but another highly 
important activity   research
 goes on with growing vigor 
amid the fuss ami furor caused 
by campus dissent.

Research has such fabulous 
prestige today that people gen 
erally believe that it has deep 
roots in American universities, 
but the fact is that it did not 
begin to be recognized as sig 
nificant, never mind essential 
until the opening of Johns Hop- 
kins t'niversity in 1871.

THAT SAME year the I'nited 
States celebrated it* first ino 
veam as a nation, and one of 
me writers of an article in a 
series reviewing the state of 
American affairs observed that 
the United Slates had not at 
that time a single scientist of 
first rank.

Another writer reported that 
only one American journal de 
voted to pure science had yet 
been established, and one of the 
few Harvard professors who 
undertook research told Presi 
dent Eliot (of Harvard) that he 
had to write up his findings 
to German for publication in
  German chemical journal if 
he wanted them published at 
all. In short, research had low 
status and scant support in this i 
country. ,

The great majority nf Amert-! 
can professors and administra 
tors at the time agreed with 
Benjamin Jowett. the famous 
headmaster of Ralllnl College, 
Oxford, who scoffed "Re 
search 1 A mere excuse for Idle 
ness; it never achieved, and 
never will achieve, any remits 
of the slightest value."

JOHNS HOPKINS. Chicago, 
Stanford, and other newly es 
tablished universities- combatted 
this short-sighted point of view; 
and so did the oldrr institutions 
on the eastern seaboard.

As late as 1909, however, a 
scientist wrote about the I'niv- 
ersity of Minnesota that "the 
regenta generally regarded sci 
ence as a private fad of a pro 
fessor, like collecting etchings 
or playing the piano, and they 
rarely Interfered with it so long 
as he ... did not ask for 1 
money "

Today, in contrast, money 
for research (lows into colleges | 
and universities in such colossal 1 
quantities from foundations 
government, and Industry that j 
research threatens to swamp I 
the no-less-lmportant teaching! 
function. !

TODAY, through fundamental' 
research, our colleger and univ-' 
entitle* produce the bulk of the j 
new basic knowledge needed for 
understanding the universe and 
man and for improving the 
standard of living.

As I indicated earlier, the 
United States once lagged far 
behind in research productivity;] 
but It now has a dim grip on 
first place in both the physical! 
and biological sciences. During 
the first decade of this century, 
only one American won a Nobel 
prut* In these fields; but during 
the half decade of 1951-M. Am 
ericans won eighteen, Briton* 
»ix, and Germans lour The 
United States has acquired 
more Nobel laureates m science 
since their inauguration, in fact, 
than any other nation and 
twelve limes as many as llus 
Ha

American college* and umv- 
MsiUeshaye made brilliant I

Apartment Owners 
To Hold Meeting

Carl A. lister of the Insur 
ance Department of The Apart 
ment and Motel Association of 
i aliforina will speak Tuesday 
Keb 28, at 8 p.m. at 52S N Se 
pulveda Blvd., El Segundo.

l.aster will be introduced by 
Robert More, association presl 
dent

generate helps account for the
8 "* alld

Dedication Set for New San Pedro Courthouse
By BURTON W. CHACE all those who helped bring the<1928. But growth of the comma-,other. The advantage! of Uii?iarea. Paul Moore, will maintain]

Conty Supenlsor |courthousf into the realm of a nity and the nerd for enlarged are obvious, loffice hours in the facility each
One of the most significant (reality I wouldn't have the quarters prompted the construe- * *   I Friday morning for the con-

tlon of the new facility .  E ?EH ""tiding at 505 S venionce of Harbor Area resi-'vents in San Pedro history  Ispace 
and my career as an elected of-, 
ficial. will take place Friday. 
Feb. 28.

That's the day set for the dedi- fort, in the truest sense. T was 
cation of the San Pedro County very plea>ed to be able to play a

Centre St. is a two-storv stnic-
Not only will the new $li; mil ,ure . housing three municipal dent*

IT SHOULD be enough to say Hon building provide for more courts. Some 42,000 square feet This will be a fine day for San 
that this was a community ef-j*ffident l"ol>rt proceedings, it of space is available for court Pedro and for me I'm looking 

will pioneer in the area of court- use- as w", a,s fnr relaled «°v forward to It

room design.
.ernment activities 

These include offices for the
Building, which will house the ro|e at tne county level, bringingj Eatn of the two jury court- Municipal Court Clerk. Marshal 

this needed facility to San;rooms has been designed in the District Attorney. lYobation De 
circular style believed to be the partment, Sheriffs Department.

o)(1 ( . (Hirt faC|i it iM m the coming thing By designing in,Public Defender and your Coun 
This day has been a long time San Pedro City Hall Building this pattern, each of the partici- ty .Supervisor, 

in coming, and if I tried to name have served the area well since pants in a trial is facing each My deputy for the San Pedro,

municipal court operation 
well as various county off! 
which serve the Harbor Area
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in «>r HUildrr iillU-
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"At Alpha Beta you get help with 
all your shopping problems.../fc..

fantastic 
A , total discount savings
L like the s 6.49 on this page!'
JH^ IT «mit»»»«pmi»« • i»»*.»«>^ ̂ ____!

ALL ALPHA JET A MAtKTTSOWN NO«MALSTO«t HO*. «J 10 AX. TO 7 P.M. SAT. F«. Hn< WASHINGTON! II«THTJ

SAVE WITH ALPHA BiTA S 
12.171 TOTAL DISCOUNTS

Swt «v«n
more with

Double Discounts
OWN to EARTH DISCOUNTS ALL MEAT WIENERS

U.S. NO 1 • ALL PURPOSE POTATOES

10,49 Spurs 63c
rmtsT OWIITY . IKING sin
RUSSETS

WVitt 1C!!

POTATOES

fUVOBfUL • fXfMCY

YAMS
2 ft 29'

AMERICAN CHEESE

WISCONSIN MONTEREY 
JACK CHEESE

BORDENS BISCUITS 

SLICED SALAMI Stvtetoni 25c 21*
mA • in CAH M. ti«

i stcrluiiu CAnTbc 49*

PRUNIS
TWH PWOUCI HNCIJ nrrcrivt THUBMY tm^n wiomswr. ntnun KM

BANQUET FROZEN 
MEAT PIES 23CFRESH CUT 

DAFFODILS
68*

WKmff'tfm
£C'?H4

C
PONDS COLD CREAM 

01 DEL f ABLETS Your AIW ICTA N*i|txxhoo4 Butcher 
"e Mm in tte R«d Apfon' Proudly Otliri

BUTCHER'S PRIDE MEATS
I MOU0 TO IMVI

DISCOUNT niCIO  QUAIIIY 1 UtlVtCIION GUtUNTm 
Ul QOMIKWNI IKVICttO COtWUDO »ItfOMNUPIUS '.'•z 4k 47*

_» »-\c HI»*T r' v»';:u.A mmt•^/ict emu ION IONS »e Do
43c 38'

4k 43*
!.t  ,(_ . Ill "III

CUT l*ll» ilANS lie 22'
99' 58' 

89c 72*
88' 

i"76'
69c 58*

SUAVE NAIR SPRAY 

A WILDROOT 

@ VO-5 SHAMPOO ALPHA BETA ICTCHIl I FUDI BELF
FRfSH DfPCNDABU QUAIITY

GROUND 
BEEF
MEAT LOAF 
CHUCK ROAST 
BEEF SHORT RIBS

lARGf INO

STANDING 
RIB ROAST
ROUND STEAK ^ 88ft 
Boneless FAMILY STEAK 95* 
T-BONE STEAK

SAVE !0c WITH THIS COUPON 

ONE ONIY

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

THESt MUT PRICES EFFECTIVE IHURS. thru WtO., FEB. 20 26

UUft NIC! WITHOUT COUPON U|
SOMf SlOmS CNMG£ Uc 

Dm Coupon PM ftmlly • MulU Only W* Salut. Our

SALESMEN REDEEM YOUR FOOD STAMPS 
IN ANY LOS ANGELES COUNTY


